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Philippines years before. They were selected material with
great capacity for development, and even with the European
war behind them, they continued to be the root and stock of
the highly compact but efficient American army.
As Pershing settled down to build the A.E.K, temporary
headquarters were established in a two-story building facing
Les Invalides from the rue de Constantine. These offices were
devoid of furnishings, and Pershing's aides were forced to go
shopping for an outfit of cheap deal tables and chairs.
The General's private office was a small room with a single
table and three chairs, A few maps were hung on the bare
walls to lend military atmosphere. The General and his staff
were yet without troops, and actual fighting campaigns were
not at all in the picture. The initial task was technical organi-
zation and avoidance of social entertainment. Staff officers
were niched into this squat building wherever they could
crowd in. Most of them were compelled to overflow into the
small though attractive garden when more than three or four
persons were in conference.
General Pershing's office would seat four, so when the ever
increasing number of correspondents visited him there was
standing room only. Conferences were held twice daily, brief
and generally news-less. But what impressed all correspondents
about Pershing was that he felt that we were an important
cog in the great machine he had to build. He was frank
and aboveboard in all his dealings with news-gatherers, and
seemed to know the value of a story.
Every correspondent was flooded with cablegrams from
his home office: "Ask Pershing—" this or that. The General
dealt with most of these requests in person.
Some patriotic soul in the New York office of the United
Press designed a lovely scheme to furnish American troops,
some of whom were already en route to France, with reading

